Bolero International

Our Mission
To create trusted digital ecosystems that connect:
- Buyers, Sellers, Service Providers, Financiers, Credit Underwriters and Payment Providers & Networks
To drive the commercial contract settlement process from
- Purchase order to final payment including supporting trade financing and the documentary control of goods
Helping organisations to:
- Improve cash-flow and working capital whilst increasing efficiency, quality and security

The Future World of Digital Trade

All parties connected electronically with interoperable protocols allowing seamless exchange of data to settle the commercial contract

Secure cloud based connection catering for delivery, validation, distribution, matching and management of data, e-documents and e-trade settlement instruments with integrity and compliance

Our Solutions
Recognised as the industry expert, Bolero has lead the way in driving the digitisation of global trade transactions.

- The world’s first electronic Bill of Lading
- The world’s first electronic document presentation under eUCP rules
- 4 global offices
- 58 trading countries supported
- 60+ trade banking groups
- 74% growth of entities on Bolero in 2 years
- 1.5m completed payment Presentations
- 19,000+ monthly presentations
- $80bn+ of transaction value per annum

**The Bolero Rulebook** - Global multilateral legal framework governing how trading partners interact and manage documents of title

**Title Registry** - Trusted Repository for handling ‘negotiable’ documents. Management of the entire lifecycle of the title document

**Secure Messages** - Core infrastructure uses SWIFT-DNA security for delivery, data/document integrity and compliance

**Documents** - Over 100 trade structured documents are supported. Using XML technology and enabled for integration

**Connectivity** - Bolero is designed as a connectivity network that seamlessly integrates into other systems and messaging types

**Data matching** - Rules based process extracting, validating and matching data between documents

Trusted by our global corporate clients...

...to transact with their global trade banks...

...and their critical logistics partners.

**Contact Us**

Daniel Cotti, Chairman  
Email: daniel.cotti@bolero.net

Ian Kerr, CEO  
Email: ian.kerr@bolero.net

Carlo d’Amore, Director of Financial Institutions  
Email: carlo.damore@bolero.net

www.bolero.net